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Plug 78x70 brown - Fire protection foam stopper FBA-
SN78

OBO
FBA-SN78
7202557
4012196434510 EAN/GTIN

34,15 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Plug 78x70 brown FBA-SN78 Foam plug design, round shape, accessories required, product inside diameter 78mm, product outside diameter 87mm, product height 70mm,
The permanently elastic, closed-pore foam plugs are the basis for the PYROPLUG Peg cable seal and are suitable for creating round cable seals in solid components. The
partitioning system has been tested and approved for fire resistance classes up to S90 according to DIN 4102-9 and the European fire resistance classes up to EI120
according to EN 1366-3. Please refer to the proof of usability for areas of application and approval data. After completing the installation, the remaining joints between the
cables and the plugs must be closed with the FBA-SP filler (to be ordered separately) according to the usability certificate.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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